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CENTENARIANS 21 8

DESCENDANTS ALL

DEMOCRATIC

C. J. Ijtte t l In city recently
roewhed a Iwo-rulum- ii newimper nr-tfl- o

deriptivc of hin jrnHidfathiT'H
mm Jw3raith birthday unwivefmry
colouration in Pain l'into county,
Tuvtu, wliere ho ha lived for sixty
yowra, liMvlnjf been ono of tlio flrt
o lilnzc Ike whv into tliHt untamed

Jfrontier mon; the resentful nnd
trwii'hcroii Comnneho Indium.

. Tlio iinmo of thin pfltrinrchul Tc.xtiu
?s It. C. Hetty, n Hnptist nnd a demo
unit. Ono f IiVh boiiftK in Unit among
Ills 218 descendants not one lias ever
voted anything but the democratic
ticket.
i Five daughters nnd one win wore
present niul hoiirlily enjoyed their
eentennrinn father's birthday nnni-vorsn- ry

frolic. One of the daughters
frnitl to the nownpaior innii present:
''Wo lire nil ehildreu here today.
Thtsru arc no grown-u- p here at all.
We arc all children and fnthor'is the
youngct of us all."

Among the many things described
iih burdening the foul a I board on the
occasion of the last celebration was
n nuimmoth cake decorated with TOO

lighted eandlt'H and insuribed: "11. C.
Hetty, liorn in Tennessee, November
1)0, 1S15."

(irnndpn Hetty is described as halo
and hearty at 100 year of age.
strong and virile both mentally and
physically. "1 feel n bit lonoly to-da-

iio said, "when I think of all
the ho.VH having panned on and their
pons and daughters being old men
niul women. I feel Unit I am the lns--t

leaf on tlio tree.
"My thoughts wander this rainy

day back to the years of toil and
hardships nnd yet timou of love and
friendships. We loved our neighbors
then. Wo were as one people. We
did not strive against one ar.rthor. 1

would like to go hack to Ihoie times.
I would find more real pleasure in it
(ban you' find in your time of great
plenty nnd abundance n time that
lias its greed, avarice, sin and crime.

"Hut I am happy and content in my
old ngc."

Mrs. Holly, five year younger than
her husband, was shot to tenth by
the Comanche ludi'ins dcring one of
their rands twenty yours ago Tha'.
is the one great sorrow of the ecnteri;
arum's eventful life.

BARGAIN DAY TO
BE BIG ATTRACTION

The Jackson County UuhIiiosh
Men's nssoclatton bold tholr Januarj
mooting in tlio bailment of tho Chris-
tian church Monday ovcnlng and
wero scrd i9othor spjondld banquet
for which tho ladies of that church
aro notiul.

Mr. Craig appeared before tlio as-

sociation with a proposition to hold a
uarjjaln day In Medford February 1 1

nnd 12, during the poultry Oow, Tlio
proposition was ondorjort and Mr.
Craig InKtructod to proceed with tho
nrrnuKomonU for tho san.

A lengthy discussion of patronizing
homo Industrloa wan Indulged In and
as tho Commercial club has already
tnkon uii tho proposition tho presi-

dent was instructed to appoint a com-niltto- o

of three to meet with a coin-mlttc- o

from the club to push homo
products and If thought advisable to
put on n big homo products banquot,
tho committee to be appointed Inter.

Tho following dlroctors wero
for this yoar: Karl C. Gaddta,

C. S. lluttorflold, C. M. Kldd. h. I).

Ilrown, A. C. Hubbard, K. F. Schmldtt)
j. c. .Mann oi .Moinoru, win. von nor
Holloa of Kaglo Point, I. C. Hoblnott,
Control Point, David MHIor, Gold
Ulll, Louis Ulrlch, Jacksonville.

e
OBlTUAgy

tti-H- . Aiiiiii M. Kendall
Died Mr. Anna lUVIc Kendall,

at the lasldonce or Mr. I W. Thomas
In Medford. Orogon, January 24, 1916

Sho was born In Pennsylvania in
lS3t and at an oarly age wont to
nour Qulucy, Illinois with hor parents
Jonas nnd Sarah Grubb, vho wero
plig)eors of thariQto In which sho
0cw to vomanh&pd and was inu-
red to Morris Collins In 1860.

There wore three ohildrcn born to
this marriage, two of which dlod In
oarly life.

In 1S5C sho was loft a widow and
In 1888 was marr(j)l to Dr. lleoco P.
Kendall, who dlod In 190S.

To this marrlago were oord three
shlldron, two of which survive Her
living cnildreu are Mrs. Joseph Poley
of Ashland, Mrs. Aaron Andrews of
Corvallls and Mrs. I. W. Thomas of
Medford.

Sho r.as a communicant of tho
Protoatant Kplseopal Church at tho
time of her death.

Funeral servleM January SG at
10:10 Wm. from tho reldno of
I. W. Thomas, 71S West Mtln street.
the He v. Hamilton officiating. In
torment Mountain View oemttry at
Ashland.
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Mortgages Disappeared When Co-operati-
on

Aided Berry Ranchers to Increase Profits

1TYAMAT, W.. . k-- Wltli

raupborrie for nmmmHkm, tin
farmer of tftfe rny lwo wrought
n irro4ntiot.

The revolt veim flflflkwt the rolly
inn rkct lg yMcin wMh nqnerCF
both producer and tfefwumer.

TMr ftektiwt nml wn W. II
HhuIIinihw, nhu! their WCIipoll CO op
oration. !

Whnt the l'liynllun nnd Ruinner,
Fruitgrower' HMmsiHtion, with, its
1H00 inemhers here, has accomphxhed
in n few yimrs In a Iotwmui that will
1... ....I.. .. .....,.! I... ... ... .L...I ..I...
vnlucs n dollnr.

Thev have made "good times" to
order. j

The association owns nnd operates
two largo canneries, handles tlio '

members' fruit, berries nnd voce- -'

tables.
Tinlnlonds of I'mmI

It operates stores for Hip benefit
of its members, buying groceries, sup-

plier nnd equipment in carload yes,
even trainload lots.

It finances its members, perform-
ing the functions of n hank. Cold
storage nnd pro-cooli- facilities aro
provided.

Kggs produced on the ranches, the
pigs raised and other side products
are sold by the association at highest
prices wiicre thoy represented little
better than wasted labor before.

The l'uynllup fanners
have reduced their cost of liwng not
less than 'Jo per cent. They have de-

creased the cost of production on the
little farms, have widened their mnr-k- el

and lme substituted prospciity
for despondency and mortgage.

Solving the Problem
It is another one of those signifi-

cant industrial insurgencies being
worked out in the Pacific northwest,
through which modem pioneer are
creating a new F.l Dorado.

Ten years ago this fertile valley in
tlio great forests of Washington was
the baronetcy of a few wealthy hop
ranchers, owning vast holdings". To-

day they have given way to an nnny
of farmers whoso lands uvornge less
than twenty acres.

Red raspberries and the genius of
Fnulhamus brought about tlio trans-
formation.

Dynamic, resourceful and 'mrd-heade- d,

though a seer, the general
mnnnger of the association is such a
man ns has pvoved indispensable to
the success of any-

where.
rniilliuimti Hark of Idea

Three terms state senator from his
district and a powerful influence in
good government, I'aulhnmus turned
to the farm to work out a grout in-

dustrial exeriment. "

T.. ;ptith. his neighbor, ho had
IcanioVvJi growing thinB, nnd
growing Ibts Df them" w9 liv no
uu9ns all of ranching. Profitable
selling is cqunlly important. Mort
gages throughout the valley testified
that the l'uynllup folk weie not sell- -

ing profitably, thoupli they produced
ti tinest berries in the world.

Itaurliecs PiniI ('nips
prenehii'g Thev pooled

a' .

the

t'oHippintlic soiling ghPN tic SO iht rent inoro
of apples than she would gel as mi Individual nmikctci.

their crop, selling them eo'lcotivply.
Inexperience cost them a borrowed
.f'2800 and nearly wrecked the organ-
isation before it had well shirtcd.

"The only reason wo didn't lost
$10,000," said I'aulhnmus, "wa that
we couldn't borrow that much. I be-

lieve we made everv mistttke in the
I'aulhnnnm, now 50 yours old, got

his neighbors together nnd bognu
cnlondnr before wo gut well under
wuy. Wo lost ovorytliiug but faith.

Mortgages Aro Lifted

,, Today the l'uynllup berries, fruit
nnd vegetables movo to prautioHlly

MILITIA SMOKER TO BE
HELD THURSDAY NIGHT

Tho Sevnnth company will lve a
smokeV on Thursday evening. Jan.
SO, nt their club rooms on Main
street.

There will be i;iree boxing events
and three wrestling events. Central
Point Athletic club will lie their op-

ponents. 'Cic lutcud to bring up
1Q0 inourtws inflliuljug a tmml of
Ovonty pjyoos. J!il VHIo.
will ko tha raiara o&all tie 08 n

Tho-Tsrtiak-
ar vAl TtM ittii a i(r

lug contest. Five boys will strip (A

1). V. D.'s, all their clothes will bo
tlii-nwi- i Intii barrel. Tha first

jdroesed wllj be the winner.
At S:15 ji m. on Main streot there

will be a between the two
clubs, cialit men on a sidf.

le i:i". lb. wrestllnR contest will

A BARBER TOLD HE

JXT e "l.

Tf uy , inm

for Uiat basket

every market in this country by
The oiilputi is enoimotis.
have been lifted. The associ-

ation, while cnipitnlizcd nt only
$i()(), ha a mirpluK of $100,000.

Government experts regard tho
I'liynliup and Suiinor Fniltgrowers'
as the most mioccpttful and compre-
hensive jdnn in tho
I'uitcil States. i

PHulhnmus, its jnlot, lins refused
to heoomo a millioiuiiro in order to
devote himself to n
movemuut which ho believes is des-

tined to rcvoliitiouiKo business and
living conditions ovecywhorc.

1 ' - nnnmir:
be between Moado Ingram, Central
Point vs. IIII1 llovorldgo, Medford.

The HO-l- wrestling W. I.. Itun-yar- d.

Central Point, vs. doo. Holmes,
Medford.

115-11- ). 'contst will bo
betwoen Holand Hubbard and his
brotbor Knrld for tho championship
of their family.

i:5-lb- . bokinx match Josso In-

gram, Central Point, vs. Jaok Mornn,
Uladforil.

timtvrh0!1.?:tra'ifiiminwy4mr i a aptiUMcUford.
1 W-- i. AJfOhlo Markcr,

QiintrgPiJolnJ, ye. Alli
N

Juqlison.
Medford.

The company will alvo n dance tho
night. Over 1 00 Invltn-tlon- s

have been Issuod.
AhIiIhikI complins wl come down

as guests of the Seventh.
CE ""O"

5AI0 OMCE" HIS JAW WAS DISLOCATED 50
HE COULDN'T TAUK

v LONGC5T DAY OF I1Y LIFE . 5AY HE
hOTHIMG," SAID I . SPITTING OUT SOME

LATHER.

c(Af,erre!

THI5

THAT'S
HAVE YOU EVER GONE ALL DAY
WITHOUT A

$m ) mr Jav M jamc SftoifflfML

l Plk V SJ&l&k VALUABLE j

vVp (sSfc mLSSXS, COUPON IN
SSeiri MSfeSEPa EACH

JA X fRfW PACKAGE

ff:r-:oov- fsfHY, ,ri T'Arni WIMH

trnin-lua- d.

Mort-
gages

wiiotc-heartcdl- y

wrostling

following

EXPOR IS m
AMERICA IN 1915

$3,555,000,000

WAMHIXtrroN, Amen

can export hwrwwMMl 70 ir ent in
I'M., nml rwK-hw-I a Utnl of :i..v.V
imhhioO, btenkMig all pretums rrc
i'd.

Kigiirup twlny by tho dopalnneut of
commerco show that liony exports
and declining imports together set n
new American trade balsHce record nt
f 1.772,000,000. Imiwrtii wero the
smallest since 101'J.

The country's total foreign trade
exports and import jvaMcd the fno
billion dollar mark during the yenr,
c.iih month showing henvier c.tports
until December's renehod $1150,000,-00- 0.

The trade balanco of oloso to
two billion dollars wns five times
greater than in 1011, when it stopped
pt :2I,000,000.

Exports have grown Rtoadily nnd
rapidly for tho last four years, the
lluropean war checking outgoing
shipments only for n brief time. Tlio
figures show that the war not only
cut imports, but changed their char-
acter ns well. ReVenty-tw- o per cent

AUNY OREGON WOMEN
SAY THE SAME.

Fortland, Oregon. My daufthtar'n
health was very poor alter lior first
baby camo. Finally elio took three
bottles of Dr. riorco'a Favorito Pro-
scription and iter health was greatly
improved. Sho has three children,
lias always depended on this wonder-
ful medlclno to help hor through."
Mrs. IsAiiF.r. Uertrand, 80 Toxaa St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Lents. UroRon.
,"I used Dootor
rtcrco's ravoruo
Prescription bo-fo-

my baby
canioandlbcliavo
it saved my lifo,
ns I was iu very
poor lionlth."
Mns. O. II. Pow-
ers, Lento, Ore--

cjv ' con.
Notb: Dr. Tiorco rocelvca, dally,

many letters llko tho abovo from all
over tho world.

Tho mighty itsstorntlvo power of Dr.
riorco'a Favorito Prescription speedily
causes all womnnly troubles to dis-

appear compels tlio orpans to prop-
erly perforin tholr natural functions,
correct displacamonta, overcomes
irregularities, removes pain nnd mlecry
at certain times nnd brings back
health and ctrength to nervous, Irrita-
ble nnd exhausted women.

What Doctor Piorco's Favorito Pro-
scription lias dona for thousands it
will do for you. Get It this very day
from any mcdlcino dealer, in cither
liquid or tablet form.

Doctor Piorco's Pellets aro uncqunled
an a PHI, SnuiUat. amieM to
tnke. One Mil, Suunr'COHtHl Pellet a
Ihsc. Cum Sick Headache, llllluin
lloadnrhn. Dlu'nost. Constipation, n,

llllloiis Attacks, nnd oil do
rangnmonU of tho Liver, Stomach and
Dowels,

Medford House Movers
ni:w niiM

Houses, Ma()ilnxr(v, Ikillorx, Moved
Any Iit'nr

Abo IIoiiimi ItcpalWnjt
Phono 188 M

Ola So. NnH-tot- 7.17 W. Mill St.

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tnroo-year-ol- d

Caroline Testout
Roses for sola at a bargain

Tho finest rosos In Medford
from tho host roso hodeo in the city

Tho Caroline Tostout Is a perpet-
ual bloomor, largo pink rosea and
tho best hodgo or streot roso for this
clluiato.

Pierce, the? Florist

WESTON'S
Camera Sfeop

208 East rnin Street,
Medford

The Only Exolusivo
Commercial Photographers

in. Southorn Oregon
o

o
Nogativos Mado.any time oi

phico Ijy appointmont.

Phono l'17-.- T

We'll do tho rest

' E, D, WESTON, Prop,

' !tt flfcrfiilrfi'

inns Ilcemlifr

it"

ni.rl tffo l'if
, rnf frrc HlO Vtr

'llii-- i nllfllnilcl

He MfiH, blci lindo wliioh hn4 out
H liifthlv ilutiiihlc manufrtcliiffd

i.r'.,irt,i- - frnifi ctttitral Kirropc.

M,,.HIIMWIWWWllllll.lill III II IIH I'll IW"IMWIIHIIIII lilMM lMWWWilili IIIIHImilMlllllllWI

'if" "pi' ' ,llmwlLai,';Ai'lw!lJ,'lMj B
'

i'ilfllil

I There Is a better tasta a. zest to food
I cooked with Cottolcne.

ffatil on fihortcnintf. It blcnda with tho flour onllv
nnd the result nhowa in tho fino baking. Used for
frying", it makes the foods better tasting nnd more di-

gestible. Try Itrealize tho quality it gives to foods.
Your groetr will supply you fecuUrly Cottolent b rckd
in palls of various sizes.

LLttTMT. FAIR BAN KS55353

MHMimmmmiiim
Your Skin Needs Marinello

Try the Face Powder or the Whitening Cream or
the Lettuce Cream Kneh will show 'ou how exquis-
ite the whole lilnc.

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
407 Garnott-Coro- y Bldg. Medford, Ore.

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
ROGUE RIVER HAMS, RACON and LARD (Acorn Brand)

ourt pnoDUCTS aiie on sale at
MKDFOIlDt Independent Market, Schleffolla's, Marsh & Dennett,

Jones Cash Grocery, Hutchison & Lumsdon, Drownlce Orocery Co.,
Olmatcad Orocery.

CK.NTHAIj POINT: O. P. Moat Mnrkot, Crantll & Itobtnott, Faber ft
McDonald, .

TAMINT: Talent Meat Marltot, Talent More. Co., Vandcrsluls ft
IlurRnn.

IiwUt on homo products. Inspection Invltcil at onr plant

Ninety-Sixt-h Half
i

Report

MARTIN C. UARIUCR
and surgeon. Offlcoan;

:euo- - block oiipomte hotel.
.. 10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone

The German Savings and
Loan Society

SAVINGS (Tho Gorman nank) COMMERCIAL
HUH CALIFORNIA KTIIKHT

SA.V FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

December 31st, 1915

ASSETS
United .State, .Stale, Municipal nnd other Itoudt

(market value 1CJ2S,:'15). BtaudliiR on books at$ti1,ln"i7JTt
Ioans on INsil I'.stalo, secured by first mortRasc8....u..nIO,nirJ,.17N.ai
Joans on IloniN nnd Stocks 0:10,131.72
Hunk lliiildlnir nml Lots, Main and Dranch Offlcos

(valuo JCOO.OOO), stnudliiB on books at. : 1,00
Other Real IMnto (valuo 1GS,000), HtandliiR on

books nt n 1,00
IduploytvM' Pension I'uiul, (211,238.03), standlnir

on books nt 1,00
cash r,oi)o,a7i.in

.,,.. 0l,X 10,002.02

LIABILITIES
Duo I)ciosltori H.HIO.OOO.JW

(iipltal Slm'k actually paid In n. . 1,000,000.00
lUwcno and ConttiiKont lundt ... 2,008,002.01

5l,8IO,002,02
N. OH LANDT, TOUHNV,

Prctddniit Manager,
h'ulworlliod nnd sworn to tuiforn me this 31st day of December,

jDIi, . (Seal) CHAS. F. DUISENIIUIia, Notary Public.

;'r tho 0 mqnths ending December 1915, a dividend to
of 1 poy annum wns declared.

V.J'. -

'f miwh mi ii Ml r si si !

Another Year of the
Panama-Californ- ia Exposition

San
mi.: . ...... r.., :.. njiiik iioniiiuui raiHwuuH hiii ir
Rcr nnw bettor than ovor. Mni

..

i,

3

-- Physt-dan

IT. Q. HEINK. M. D. Kar
No4M anU Throat. and

i cordltlons by
hail Frani'iMeo have boon iryou
neglected to oo San Diujo in do not fail to sco thin
beautiful tliiw Tho winter in tho logical lime, too.
Six months louml-tH- p tiohuU nru on wlo daily all Pu-cif- ie

N'ortliwoKt points to Southorn California.

1:00 P.M.

California Express

A.M.

Exposition Special

3:20 A.M.

Shasta Limited

Train du I.u.xo.

10:15 A. M.

San Francisco Express

Yearly of

nigra' Ml.untj
Nasli

Of.

Total

Total
OKO.

31st,

Palm
Hours

110-- J.

Hye.
Hendchw

nervous roJlaveJ
trantfwrfeii

1015
uity yoar.

from

2:18

4
Trains Every Day

between

Medford
nnd

San Francisco
Through btnndard and tourist
feltopinpf onn, dining and observa-

tion ours. Steol coaches make
traveling a pleasure.

Ask our local afient for further in-

formation or write

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, Oonornl Passengor

Agent, Portland, Orogon

Stf.
avi u:il i

n


